
- .,..,. Peters k HOW MARK TWAIN WENT TO rRO--

Pairmlae Hmi Industrie. Bpma " test. While the Inl'ultanie mar

Speldel are.turnlng out a large nnm-- 1 .rwjn W)), j Ttnrtmi he made a draft

her well as wbstMrtW , partta 12,,!;honoring with end be paid in Klmin, The
two wagons, . , ,,p Jm,i m f reach this
a.,dsidesprings-llghtrnnlng.str- o.ig a imtural eminence
and durable, which Is Just the vehicle.

jt Wi.ls pr,,t,.4,M. a omw "f this pro-w- e

imagine, for thL section of com,- -,
;
Twain at the city of

Ijist week we pnbllshetl aresolniion

adopted by the Business Council.of the

Patrons of Husbandry, In session In

this cttv on Tuesday, the 10th inst..

HOT Ashes Again. Almut twelve

o'clock on Satunlay night last, some

one going Into tlie Exchange Hotel In

this City, observed a bright Jlght in

the rear portion of tlie building, and

called the attention of the landlord to

the fact. Upon P0,ne ,0 ,,,e vhve

indicted, a verv nice little fire was
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LOCAL MATTERS. The firm intend to nciKe goo,, .. t
. . twt f0trv.

ork and low nrices tell the coming
initio, .l.,, i flre almost

discovered, which had just falrlyrot i . ii; ,"4
bibliivil langinge of the diwument ne- -

ul... t.l. l.Mar tnnk to me torsummer. Success, gentlemen.

recommending to tle different Granges

throughout tlie State not to purchase

any plows or otlier agricultural imple-

ments manufactured In tlie State of

Illinois, because said manufacturers

had combined and resolved not to sell

to Farmer's Granges, etc., at less than

retail Drices. Our Granger seem to

IIHU OIIU III' ii'. - -

Politics and politicians are warm-- ; payment thereof,'1 thereof is a goojl
. . ...n... ' 'Miercnl IS HIWHV n .rood won .

HOST OrriCK WKfalBTMI.

mails arbivk:
From Railroad north and south) dally ln nn. The coming Mate eiecnm

j promises to be lively, and the REGIS

under wav. and had not the discovery

been made ut In the nk of time,

tlie hotel would soon have been all

and have received serious

damage If not entirely destroyed. The

cause of the fire was the same old story

-s- ome one had thrown hot ashes

among the debris in the hack yard.

The last fire in this city, it will be

remembered, was caused by placing

There is no ohjeetloii In looking tome,
and no hi the world.

So I will ay. as the Canaai.itessaidto
.Tnshtin when he came to look at their
land, it's n hnrin'es? thing, look and

1. rlt1,"V Wfflfitmtbitrg (N. Y.;

Megister.

TER intends taking a hand in the ngm,

yon bet. The enmpaign Register
will be sent to subscribers, from now

until the result of the election in .Tune

is ascertained, by mail, for tbe small

understand the business in hand thor-

oughly, and are determined to com-

mence at the fomita in the cor-

rection of evils that lwve borne so

heavily upon tlie prosperity of Oregon

Tlwv are determined to stop the con

Wednesday and Ftiday.t 10.30 A. X.

mails dbpakt:
Vor Railroad north and dally,

close prompt at 11 ";,.ForCon-allls- , daily. at 1 Jt.
W

Kor Lebanon, (Monday,
and Friday; at 2 P. .

i Mice hours from 7 A. M. to S p. .

Sunday, from 12 M. to J p. m.

p! m!'' or(cr r'atmon p, p. m

Some out ha iHwwrwl tlint tn nc- -
. . t i:.J.. r tU.sum of 75c tier conv: twenty copies to

one address, ten dollars, or fifty cents a JSCTS
copy. If you want to keep posted In hu wlfi nitlt,r- - !Ui i,io!lier-in-la-

the fim. send In your names. 1

SERVICES JfEXT SUSDAY.

FINANCE ANO COMMERCE.

hot ashes in a wooden box : the ashes

set fire to the box. and a fine building

was seriously damaged. Isn't it about

time that people bad learned that de-

positing hot ashes In barrels or wooden

lioxe, or throwing them among dry

chips, straw, or otlier light material,

is a very unsafe as well as unprofi-

table mode of disposing of them? To

say the least, this manner of dispos-

ing of hot ashes is very careless, and

i a ,.wi.i- n verv reckless dis- -

stant drain ot money to the East in the

purchase of agricultural implements,

and jiatronize equally meritorious

manufactures and manufacturers in

our own State, thus retaining the

money at home. Hundreds of thou-

sands ot dollars have been annually

sent out of the country to purchase im-

plements for farm use. when equally

as good an article might have leen ob-

tained at home, had proper induce-

ments been offered First class agri

Born.-- Ou the 13th. to the wile ot

A. C. Layton. a daughter.
On the 13th. to the wife of Mr.

Qneener. a daughter.

The State Temperance Union ad-t-

1 7th. to meet on the

BAPTIST GHCTtCH Services at U A.M.

and 7 P. M. Sunday School at 12 S F. .

Rev. 0. ft. Mattoon, Pastor.

M E clmir'H --Services at 11 A.M. and
7 P.M. Sunday School at i P.M. Rev.
Isaiah Wilson. 1astor.

UN'TTEP PRKSBYTKR1 AS Services at
II A M. ami 7 P. M. Snndav school at

2H P. M. Rev. S. (1. Irvine, Pastor.

GOHOBW5ATIONAL CmKt'II Without
a' Pns.or at present. Sunday School at
S P. M.

M E CHURCH SWHTH -- Services in
Church alternate Sunday.

Rev. Jos. Emery, Pastor.

PRESBYTERI AN CHVRCH ftnVttS at

Collese Channel, alternate SkUmttM a
11 M and" P. M. Sunday School at
UkK.M. Rev. K. R.Geary, P.P.. Pastor.

position or great want of judgment- -

j""1". - .

third Tneday in September. 1ST.

PARAHRAMI.ETK.

Circuit Court next month.

Wm. Tally is doing business in

Eugenep City as well as here.....

GoH InNew YorkviraX.

Legal tenders. s.eMv.
Whet ill Liwpiopt A erarc. 13s t

(..13s ml ; Orali, 13s 7 t .u iSsiO'l; Oregon, Ms

hi.

The large shipments of Wheat last

month has materially decreased the

surplus on hand, yet there will doubt-

less be a much larger surplus left over

than Riitttfimfed earlier 111 the season.

The scarcity of tonnage and the conse-

quent advance in freights, together
with the lateness of the season, have

machinery ot all
cultural implements,
kinds, of the best and most approved

patterns, wagons, etc, can be made

right lit re in Albany, and first class

mechanics stai.d ready to go Into their

manufacture whenever the farmers

give any indication that they will give

them their patronage and suport.

Albany, like the majority ot the cities

and towns In Oregon, is built up

principally of woollen buildings, and

during the Summer esjieclally it

would be a very easy matter to kindle

a fire that it would he almost im-

possible to subdue until a great por-

tion of the ctty was destroyed. It

certainly is then tbe part of wisdom to

be verv cautions where you place your

A brass band has been organized in

narrlsbnrg- -

The high winds recently blew down

the new frame erected by Enoch

Sloan, entirely ruining it.

Our county jail now contains five

promising candidates.

aided In weakening the prices offered

for Wheat. The general reort-is- ,

are not anxious to invest.All Right. The creditors of C. B.

rnmstoek Co.. the great grain deal
Old SizE.-- The Register this

morning appears as an eight page

forty-colum- n paper. It will hereafter

be issued each Saturday morning, and
San Kranei-e- n markets, taking their

er of Portland, undertook to Infinite
The Methodists have been holding ahot, ashes, or even where yon throw

the part'r smoked cigar. A little
. . , u,..i,, .:,, cue from the Liverpool markets have

protraeten meetmg iWilnmt. and ftl )0 ner cental is the
trood results

highest quotations given, with hunted

demand at that figure.

caution and care may save vou and

your neighbors much trouble and loss.

Novelties.-- W. H. McFarland has

a full line of stoves and ranges, among

which may be mentioned that chief

oiirlellowcitiren, Mr. W. S. Newbury.

In the bankruptcy proceedings recently

instituted agains' the firm, alleging

that Mr. Newbury was a member of

the firm. After a thorough and search-

ing examination, by experts specially

entrusted with the business, of the

hooks, twiners, etc.. of Mr. Newbury.

will contain a full aecpunt of the doings

of the week, both local and general.

'Every energy we possess, and all

means at our command will he used

to make the Register a reliable, en-

tertaining, newsy, wed printed paper.

Single subscriptions 3; to clubs often.

In this city W cents is probably the

highest quotation, sacked and deliv-

ered. There is still a large amount of

Wheat left unsold in the Willamette

Lpts of weather during the week,

done Up in every style.
The State Temperance Aliance met.

at Salem on the 18th. A fair atten-

dance.
. Frank Wood has gone to San Fran,

ciscn to purchase agricultural nia- - valley, the possessors of which will be
among ranges, the Richmond, and a

vast numlier of useful and ornamental

articles for the kitchen and dining-roo-

The number and variety of the chinerv suitable for this section.
and discovering not a particle ot evi-

dence of any partnership ever having

existed between Mr. Newbury and C.

B. Comstock & Co., the proceedings

in bankruptcy, as against Mr. New- -

. t,oa.ita withdrawn. This

$2 per copy. We are always ready to

enroll new names on our subscription

lists. .

Lectures. Rev. Mr. Condon. State

Geologist, concluded a very interesting

course of lectures on geology Monday

goods offered by him is not excelled,

we think, by any house in rlie valley,

nnil his nriecs are very fair indeed.

fortunate if they do not have to hold

over until next season for a market.

Oats seem to be unusually dull, both

In San Francisco and Portland. We

quote the price III the former at fl 45

31 80? 100 lbs.; In the latter at 5c

f bushel, sacked and delivered.

The famine In India may give a

...... ... -

John East died very suddenly on

Friday night last, from rheumatism

of the heart.
The Orangn mak" a very neat ap-

pearance In its new dress Minion and

Long Primer. Wm. Morgan is chief

of the mechanical department.
At the last meeting. Western Star

mm, nonv
is proof positive. Ifanyhadbeen want As he is expecting the arrival ofa large

invoice of new goods from the Eat in

a few days,he requests us to say that

for the next sixty days stove, pumps,

etc.. will be sold regardless ofcost. If
. II llOMlitnJIa

favorable turn to the market forbread- -

T.odce I.O.G.T.. of this city, elected
von want nargains, can ai .numMim" -

stutTs it. is among the possibles but

hardly probable.
We give the latest quotations below:store. First Street, adjoining the Bank. seventeen new members, and still the

evening, at the Congregational Urareti.

Good audiences were in attendance

during the course. From the general
remarks of those in attendance, we

judge that our people were well repaid

for their attendance. Mr. Condon is

an easy, graceful speaker, and has tlie

knack of gaining and retaining the at-

tention of his audience from the

to the end of his lecture. Mr.

C. went from here to Corvallis, where

work-goe- on.

Bob Irvine announces that he is not

a candidate tor Sheriff or any otlier

office. Bob made a good Sheriff, fill

ing, that Mr. N has been acting ill

good faith, in his business represent-

ation, with our people. Although act-

ing as the agent of C. B. Comstock &

Co.,-i- the purchase and shipment of

of grain was made
grain, no shipment
to Comstock & Co. until tlie grain had

been purchased and the purchase

money paid therefor, or remaining in

his hands to lie so disbursed. We be-

lieve no man has ever lost a cent prom-

ised him in any transaction with Mr.

N.; but that in all his dealings, while,

ot course, looking out for his own in-

terests, as of all ot us do. he has also

For Sale. Mrs. Hntchln's offers

her cozy little residence on the bank of

tbe Willamette, at foot of Ellsworth

street, for sstle at a bargain. The

dwelling is a in good repair.

Son I'rniielaeo Market.
Whkat Finn at K Vim, its.
Fi.ih h Extra in ilemanil for export at

v; 7SS7 V !'!
Oats-s- fKK&l so v inn it's.
ONIONS fl 37 ""2 M V 100 Di.

ing the office acceptably for two terms.

The report of our School Clerk

shows that we need more room. A j

new SchooMionsc should be erected,

he will deliver his course of 'lectures.

Wespeak for him full houses.

OCHOCO Upon iTi-- On the evening

fthe4thinst.. at Frineville, Ochoco

vallev. at a mass meeting of the farm- -

surrounded with all necessary outntnid-Ing- s.

a splendid welt of water, etc.

Those wishing to purchase a desirable

piece of proierty. either for residence

or on which to erect a business house

a splendkl point for a warehouse-a- re

referred to the advertisement else-

where in this issue.

Portlniul Mnrketn.

"Wiikat 1 7. V cental of 100 D h.

Oats - tic V bushel.

FLOt'8 Firm : choice brands 16 tW 9

V bW.

BAHbVY . 4:- -l Ti per cental.

Onions l'Hi'V.
lU TTKit Extra dairy 2'i(?30c V H' : eom-mo-

lS'tJic.
Eoos ! V dozen.
Pi.i i.try ttrown chickens, ts sow.4 If

dozen.

endeavored to do tlie fair and honor-

able by all his customers. As a conse-

quence, no man stands higher in the

confidence of our people than IV. S.

Newbury.

or the old one enlarged.
N. Bantu goes to San Francisco in

a tew days for new goods. He asks

us to say that he will bring up the all

smashingest lot of clothing and gen-

eral merchandise ver breught to this

city in one lot. losh.

Mr. Finlayson has an article in

yesterday's Democrat, urging the far

era, it was resolved to call a mass meet-

ing of the people in each precinct of

the. county, on the 21st i to-d- ). for the

purpose of selecting delegates to meet

in Comity Convention, to meet In An-

telope valley. March 19th. to tl I

county ticket, copiposed of good, true

men. of honest industry and sobriety,

regardless of their previous political

Personal.-O- I. Tompkins, visited

our city on Saturday, to attend the

meeting ot the Chapter on thatA New Schoo. House. A new

school-hou- se is to lie erected on a por mers to take action with regard to

imnrovini? the Willamette river. He
Rev. T. Condon took his departure

tor Corvallis, on Tuesday, to deliver his

tion ot Dr. Geary's farm, between

three and four miles' southeast from

this city. The building s to be a lx
frame, 20x3(1. two stories high, each

storv nine feet In the clear. The build

says Linn county farmers, although

they have a railroad to depend lqion.

are willing to join in and aid their less

fortunate neighbors by Improving the

river. Let the other counties inter

proclivities. Another slap at the per-

sistent office seeker-t- he average poli-

tician.

i'hr Cosmopolitan Restauran- t-

course of lectures on gology.
Mrs.Morgati started for the Dalles,

the residence of her son. Jock, on

Wednesday. Bon voyage.
1. MioAirop.

ing is erected by subscription. The

inner or second storv Is to be used ny ested Come to the scratch, and Linn

the Grangers as a hall. The probable will be tonnd putting up her quota of
of hemor.ing from his recent attack j

Wool, t! V a.

Hidks t 'lmice dry, 14 V tl ; salted,;''.

Allmny Mnrkel.

Whkat White. V hushel. 85rafl0n

oats If bushel. 1 els.
I tatoks "mshel.(10e.
ONIOvs V bushel, IKftl 50.

Kl TO.

Ukans White, V Us S!4 e.

DliiKli Fkcit -- Annies. rn!'i
Peaches, W Xo; rinnis. Met liurrants. iw

BUTTKR- - Fresh roll, ltKcSSC V ft.
Ki ats - V dozen , 18c.

0H1CKKKS V dozen. McS.
surt-M- Cmshed. lc; Island, WHc.

SttnFninclseoiTflned. inc Vm.
Tka Young llyson.ll 26; Japan.
CiiKKEK 3$C V
sai t 1 iiwiMe V it1.

gvaitp ilenwOolden, Vle,Sl: R

heavy (Jolden. 11 no Vml.
Bacon Hums 12c, Sides Shoulders R

lie V I" ; 1" ks. c
Jji M lcv'J"- - Kerosene. ffleVKal., f

can. 5 wi's., s? 50 : Linsetsd Oil, raw. V
iral It lioileil, 1

IIiiiBS Vndi-esse- deer skins, 2flr, V
dressed, II p ; drj-

- cow hides, flint No.
1 loCittXe V U:treen sbU1, So. 1,50s
si: gheensWns.1(a3npeach.

rhage ofthe -
.ungsu rf

cost will be $2,000. A', H. Baltimore,

we believe, has charge of tlie work, an

evidence that it will be faithfully and
come to the scratch f

yestenlay. He was ordered by Gen.

Mlchler to Inspect tire Willamette riv-

er from Oregon City to Corvallis. and

renort upon the amount of money nec

So well engineered by Hurley & Chap-

man tor the last three or tour months.

wa closed on Monday, the proprietors

having concluded to dissolve wrtner-VVea- re

uot advised as to which

af the two gentlemen will reopen the

restaurant, or whether in tact it will

tl reopened, but wc do know that

while kept running it was a splendid

phtpeta, get first class, well cooked

;'
Ajgajn BBOWN. - .Sheriff Parker

urtedor San Francisco, on 8unday.
of arresting ami biing- -

well done. It will be an ornament to

the Prairie, a monument to tlie "liber-

ality of the farmers In that neighbor-

hood, and afford an elegant and com-

fortable hall for the meetings of Prajrle

Granfp of the Patrons of Husbandry,

while, the vouth of that School District

Man relies far more than he is aware

for comfort and happiness on woman's

tact and management. He is so ac-

customed to these tliat he Is uncon-

scious of tlieir worth. They are so

delicately concealed, and yet so cease-lessl- v

exercised that lie enjpys their

effect as he enjoys the light and at-

mosphere. He seldom thinks how It

i.i I... ,,.!, him were tbev Wlth- -

essary to clean qut and wing-da- the

river and fit it for navigation the year-roun-

A better selection could hardly

have been made, and a faithful and

correct estimate will be the result.
V.UHIM W ,,,. -- v.-

drawn. He fails appreciate whaMA. C. Macdonald, traveling agent

will haye ample accommodation. In a

well arranged school-roo- to fill their

voung minds with usefnl and practical
lessons to tlfcthem for the duties of real
life- - ,

M.W TO-DA-ofthe San Francisco- - Chronicle, called Is freely given. He may oe. remninci
..,.. .ni timn ! he inav com- -iajhaek for trial. Charley Brown, the

Kha fiit a wav. with a pair ot on Thursday. Mac. Is a brick, and is

adding largely to the subscription lists

of tlie GhrmMt,

iii iireui ". - .

plah- - of Intrusion or Interference ; but

the frown Is smoothed away by a gen-

tle hand the murmuring Hps are

stopped with acaross, and the manage-

ment goes on.

He who betrays another's secret,

FOR SALE.

LOTS OSORSER Of WATKIt
TWO KllswortlvHl reels, In 1Mb city, on
which there Is a Rood dweilinlt-hons- e

talnnur Ave rooms I ta a )W irood-Hhe- d

and other outbuildings, a TiOM

MHTT W!ggy 1WW-"B- ""

AWmrivk, afewerowre since, was

Dmfjbb, iwottght htwit to Wfcfrc&jf, lwfi

tfW efcerMrtttBi was to

itoTraaobwo. ft Brow aught
nti returned here. tbMsWWMBrfalteiid- -

FiNED.-A!hliia- man was arrested

and brought before tlie Recorder of

tbtsdty, on Monday, charged with

firing off a bunch of iscrackcrR on

iiuuday. John wm nVedjiffve dollars

tad costs.

The Good Templar .bMitog

hfcnm.

well or wter, eto. aPlsrlSiiSr

The Fanner's Club In School Dis-

trict --No. 28. has t dissolved, having

been mipereededtoy Hope Grange No.

24. After paying all debts, the Club

had 25 cent ft the trwshry. which

was devoted toifliadtabli jwrposes.

because he has qnarreieu wiw ..
nahle terms, ror nirram sn

was never wuiim.t ,:. r inquire, on."'"Lyt,ifriend ; a breach of kinoW will noj JZItrm bl trial,,!. S W


